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ail the rage of those siorms, and liens, transports,
boats, rafts, and al, be dispersed before the landing
is made good. The Times the other day compared
-le expedition fa Éhe Spanish Armada, a comparison
about as: pIuclh te the:purpose as Monmoutland Ma-
cedonG ut there wvoul,-mdeed, be a *resenblance

if thefelementseweore.to fht onthe sie of Russia,as
they didv:for Enerid iri 4588. There. never vas
narrower shaving than the' risk *the Allies have run
of it. Nor rill the steamers be able to do much
sare than save themselves, if they even do État. It
is fruitless te attempt to ton' vessels, ilen a lake-like
sea, like the Euxine, is disturbed by a storn. The
bawsers snap like pack-threads. it seems little short
of madness ta have delayed the expedition ta the
very e;e o a visitation so easy te foresee.

Should the attack succeed, in spite of aill the de-
lays and blunders which the Allies have conmitted
- should Sebastopol succumb before the inclemency
of the weathe.r compels thîem te retire-it vill not be
easy te exaggerate the severity of the blors ta Rus-
sia. The ultimate consequeices are neatly enough
sumned up in a letter froin Varna, %which appeared
in the Nouvel1is de Marseilles:-

" If, as there is every reason to hope, the expedi-
tion suceeds--if that fortress, hitherto deemed im-
pregnable, experiencesthe fate of Bomarsund, where
Russia imagined she could defy our valour, you nay
then say that the army of the Easi lias achieved one
of the greatest conquests in the vworld. For Russia
will then be erased from the number of naval Powers
in the South; Circassia will be ivrestei from lier
grasp ; the Black Sea wil have ceased to be a den
in which she nay vith impunity fori plans for the
conquest of Cohstantinople and India ; the Danube
and the Dardanelles, freed from ber yoke, wili be
throvn open te the:cornmérce and industry of ail na-
tions, aid sie fuls back ta ilat sie vas 350 years
ago-.Muscovy. Once iasters of Sebastopol, the
Allies willarray hesitating Europe against the Colos-
sus of the North, vhicli vill then have no alternative
left than ta renounce its proud ambition and devour
in silence the humiliation attending its defeat."

It is too nuch ta say that ail thiese consequences
woufd result from the imere fall of Sebastopol, but
they might, iront the measures to vhich the capture
of Sebastopol would be the first step, and which pro-
hably France is prepared to carry out, even should
England hold back,

AN G L ICA N BPO L S.
(From te Cork Exainer.)

The Globie of Saturday contains ait article whlieb i
vre subjein respeci lite reat strWogle n osv iipend-
iuîg in Ille Protestanmt Chiircit, spoîîlte trial ai Arch-
deacons. Wilberforce aud Deisori. The Gormatit
case, to which our coneiporary alludes, gives no
idea of the inportaunce attacing ta the approaching
contest, t ivhih the fate of. Protestahitum senems Lo
be direcly involved, and the result of ivhici mîîust in
any event detach vast multitudes from the Eînglihl
Church. Bad as it was to allow o mRomanisin«,,
clergymen in the boson. of tut Clhurclh, yet Itle
realots l probably find ltat tley neer cornitid
a greater blunuder thaliin tiis attmpt. at their-expul-
sien. Transubtanttuion is t he great doctrine invol-
ved, andi e fid- lthe .Press some of the passages
oun wlici Ithe charge against Arclhdeaconx Wilber-
force is founded, and in whic that doctrine is ad-
vanîced apparently i! the ma ost exiicit mauner. Tiey
are as folloi:--

' Wlhen our Lord spoke oflhis Body anti Bloci as
estoved upon lis disciples i this Sacranent, lie

niust have been understoodI to inply thatI I liniself,
Godhead, Seul, anI 3Body, was thè gift coiimtunicated.
Dis matlhood was the miiediitm througli hich his
whsole person wras dispensel. u Christ is fa hlut Sa-
croumeintî, says St. Ambrose, ' because it is the body
a Christ.' "-Page 78.

fr What was that body whileb .vons offered to theé
IHoly Apostles at the Last Supper? Was it not the
self-samne body wrhicli they knew ta have walke'd ot
the sea and t olave been ramisfigured in] the mounu-
tain 1 Was it not thiat body whirich ias about to
emerge from -the unopened tomb, and lo 1enter, the
doors being slut, into their asseibly ? Was it not,
in short, the body ai God, wiii uist ieels receire
new qualities fromt its relationl ta the Deity, vith
wiich it w"as personally united ?"-Page 82.

" That vWhivh ouir Lord did in, persan at His Last
Supper, le lias done ever site by hlie miediun ofi
Itis mimisters. Ihrough theidoes He sill bestowv
Uat gift. of His body and Ilis blood' which He gave
fa His twelve apostie.s. Hle still speaks the iwords of
JIstitution, andI tliereby amrtns the presenice of lii-
silf, of His Body, Soul, ani Godhiead. Neither is
lis Body an y.oàtier than thât humais body whicli, by

thIe nystery ofi lte Incartiation. Ie maie ls oin;
Ihat body which iras.onpce huntiîbled, but is nov arait-
edî the selfsanie-body wlhich hue took of the Virgin,
and whichu suffered a lIte tcros."-P.a 95.

Thtis wviÏl be admnittedi to, be as clear as wvords couldi
kî~l'uar nat.iin- ' Arclideconbt Wilberfore

hewever, puits forwardi the Catholic doctrine thtrotggh
the mnedinima of the-6ction thaI it is alse lthe doctrmne
of~ tise Establishedt Chtur~ch, and thue legal question
wvili turn uponi thme point,.n thter sich is ite case int
spite cf te univershi optinion, entlertainued ta the con-
trary If lthe decision shsouldt be, ns it msust be,

a~#iut thieArchtdeacon on thuit poinît then theo tis- i
meustoius qutestiociil remamu whiethier lus, opptonets
udiI dIare te expel lhit, m 'the face ai te notorious
fact thant thtousandls ai clergyt.en hoôld lthe same prn- t

ciples ith himî,.and thrat the dccisioni.nust drive them
au.tat thse samie imne. Buit if, thu' streuih andi extent
of-Tractarian féeirig s1u5tid nE doter them fromn an
endeavor oeccas~ olut, in whsata .ondtion iil suelu
a prcee'dmg leave the Protestant Chturchau b nglani,
stripped o~f thoqs aio its Ministers most distingushed
fbritèllect and self-saci'ifice.

Tue follo'ving is the articlemfrin . Ie Gl6b
Ihuichl we bave above referred:--

A second ine, vithisi less than half a dozen years,
the doctrine of the Churcli of England is te be
brought te the test. ArchldeaconsDenison and Wil
berforce have been formally accused ofitèacling Ca
tholic doctrine, and the question. is forthwith tp bc
décided, in one case by an Archbishop, in the othei
by a special Commission of Inquiry. On the theolo
gical dispute iwe cannot be expected té,ofler any
opinion. Tt is of minor importance to the genera
public vhether the Establisbed Churclh does or doe.
not hold the doctrine of transubstantiation. But no
one can watchl vithout extraordinary interest, the
progress of a suit wvhich 'will decide wYhether the
Church is armed with the requisite powers for en
forcing a similarity of doctrine among all lier appoint-
ed teachers. To this day the Gorham controversy
las net produced the sliebtest effect. The highes
ecclesiastical authorities in the kingdom, that is,a
Committee of the Privy Council with the tIvo Arch
bishops as assessors, were occupied for several days
in lhearung evidence as te the teaching of the Church
wilh respect to one of the Sacraments. The matter
%vas left in doubt, and, at Ibis moment, it is impossible
te discorer the orthodox doctrine on the subject o
baptismal regenerations. The opinions of grave and,
learned men ivere cited on both sides,-it wras found
that the languiage of divines vas ambigucus, and il
twas decided that lthe question should be left an open
one. Of course ive bow te that decision. It is not
for us te criticise, in tlie presence of a Royal Con-

.mission, but we do hunbly venture ta hope ilhat the
inquiries now about to open vill be more. satisfactory
in their results. We should like to know, first of all.
whether the Clhurch vil] abide by the decision, and
secondly w7hiellher any machinery exists for expellmg
from lier communion such persons as may refuse ta
be bound by .lte decree of an Arcibishiop or an
Ecclesiastical Commission. We are quite aware
that, on minor points, identity of doctrine is unat-
tninable, but suirelY on a question se vital as that
atTecting the Sacraments, there slhould bc nu le-
sitation. Let us knwiv, once and for all, what and
how fine are the limits whichl sep'arate us from the
Ciurch of Rome. It is onily that the Romanisis ad-
mit seven, whuile ie Church of England retains but.
two Sacraments ? Are the doctrines se subtle, so
nysteriotis, and transcendental, that they bafille the
comprelension of common men?

There is another point teobe noticed. It is nany
years simiee this ecclesmstical controversy was opened,
and it is for no short Lime that Archudeicon Willier-
force lias been described, in common parlance, as a
Catholic in disguise. Of the school te which this
dignitary belongs man y have hiad the lhonesty te join
a Cilmirchu wlhose discipline theoy obeyed and vhose
doctrine tlucy lad long admired, if tlhey lnt not.
%Te mnust believe unconsciously, enforced it. But
why iwas this endured for sa long? *Wly - were
unii), distinguished thouglh thay were for ripe learn-
ig, fervent piety, and devoted zeal, permnitted ta
disturb the Establishment1 The accused Archdea-
con mrght juisly complain that, only at this )nte
day, have they been formnally accused. A greut
question, however, is involved in the present inquîiry.
t aunuts to titis. Is the State or the Clhuurci the

real autlhority on points of doctrine, and lias the
Churcli (lue pover to excomunituîcate heretics .

IRISE INTELLIGENCE.

CTrroLuc UNIvEnsITY OF ÍnrAD.--i S Grace ithe
Archbishop of Dublin, lias received £350 from the
Rev. Dr. Doinnelly, the Delegate of the University
Coinmittee in the United States, being a furiher con-
tribution fçrin Anerica in aid of the Catholic Univer-
.sity Find.

Coss:cnATroN Er TIiE RT. REV. .Da. LEiiy.-We
are authurised to state that the Consecraiaton of Ilue
R u t Rev. Dr. Leahy will take place ii the Churclh
of Si. Mary, Popes-quay. at Il n'clock, n SLunday,
the let tf Octiber. lis Grare the liiaee, as sited
by lever-11Ilishops, vPI lperior lte cercmeuy ar
consecration.-Co k Examiner.

C.ar.LAN.-We understamil that lthe Lord Biship of
Ossory lias transiateul the Rev. Joh Aylward, P.P.,
from the paish.of Clough to thlat of Callant, rendered
vacant by thedemise ofi he hase iamented Rlev. Johnu

,Mulirus, P.Il.-IKillkrnny Jaurnal.
Thu e. Dr. Caiili preached at flaltitîglass on

Sunday last, in aid of the nîev chape), wheu £500
ivae cutributett by the cungregation.

flis 1 1oliirness Pope Mous IX.las corferred on the
Very Rev. John DuInIne, VicO-Presidenut nf CauloV
Colege, the wçeil-nerited dcgree of Dotor oF Divin-
iy. We conugratulate the Very Rev. gentleman oun
ihe dignuity. -Limerick Reporler.

DVA TH O7 TUE llEv, P>ATJaic MVjIIIAy, P.P., .i'uIL.
AJiUs.-Wli deep pain we have te aoui ulnce the
dealih o fte above estimable clergyman, wliilh mal-
aucholy event look place on Friday evemnig, the 8tb
instant, iii the 53rl year f his age, andI the 27th
year of uis ministry.

Dieul la DrogheJa, on Wednesday morning, Mrs.
Annie Wal, fur mauuy years the superioress of the
Presentlationî Couvent, Fair-sireet. Tho demise of
thtis truly excellent and exemplary lady has caused
tie deepest gloom mutle town. Sie was pre-emi-

entily dismiiuugmished ihrougli lfe fur her piely and
pii anthropy, mdetcao for all these shmmgur vrues
whichî rendIer th1e religious ladies lo whiom shte belangu-
ed an honor and aut ornament to humanîity, May she
uest in peace.--Dundalk Democrat.

Couxvsnsisus.-Died, oun Satorday, nt Newbuikhnug-
laite,. ini this city, Miss M1argaret Stone. She had
been a Protestrunt, but shortly previous le hier decease
e.he madIe professionî of the Catholic faiths antI was
received int thue Cathoolic Ch urcli by the Rev. EdI.
R{owan, C.C.~Kilkennyu Journal,.

Mrs. Crawford, of Parsonstown,'in the county oa
Mueath, wvith lier Four children, hias been received l-
to the Caîholic Church ; as has also Mr. FraniA Sil-
iary, cf Batley Hill, in the samne countly, the R1ev.
Mr. O'B3rien, P'.P., having received the latter, andI
the R1ev. Mr. Dunnue. C.C., of Lobust~own, the former.
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A EsaT O -A eYQLio CLEaGYIAN T NEWTowN-
t S .- The eeky Telegraph gives the following

sfartiing stateiénentfrom a correspondent :--"Such is
the state of-this dist.rictthat the Rev. James Conway,
C.C., an- Tuesday mht' last, could.not go. mi the
count ry to attend the sick witLhout a case of pistols.--
On his return, and enteing a part of he town called
the 'Isle of Manat eleven o'clock he abserved a
fermle standing ata doon; she'beckoned to some per-
sons inside: immediately three persons rushed out,
and this vornan took up some missile, which she
flu"g at him. Then a number of persans rushed ouot
Of it eother houses. The reverend gentleman caused
the Jiver to push forvard with great speed, and as
those persons ivere coming rapid!hy towards hilm, tit a
very htreatening attitude, he'drev out the pistai and
fired it in the air, in order ta deter thuem frorn attack-
ing him, which had the desirect effect. On proceed-
ing about 300 yards lie came tp ta three policemen
and a sergeant cf the 15th, who were gong for fimru te
attend arnother sick persan.- He stated the occurrence
to the police, who vent back ta arrest Ithe womnan.-
Afler he identified her, the policeman suggested the
propriety of ileaving a man in charge of this woman,
and for the Rev. Mr. Conway ta accompany him ta
Sub Inspecior Croft. He did se, and Mr. Croft de-
manded from him the firearms,cand placed himrn undèr
arrest. Mr. Conway requested permission ta attend
the sick cal, but this vould not be permitted. After
remaining iCrof's for upwards of an hour, he and
Mr. Gage, the magistrate, entered with a committal
to brideweil, where lhe remnained during the niglit.-Z
He iras told by the magistrale he migiht have a suîm-
mons against the woman if lie pleased. On thë tol-
lowig morring the Rev. gentleman entered into
sureties to appear a the next Derry assizes.

B Father Petcherine is the first among that band of
Redemplorist Fathers whose labors have produced
snob vonîderflo fruit wherever they have been be-
stowed. In himself he is a great example of the
Catholicity of the Church. Legally and technically
fie is amnngst us in the character of an alien enerny,
incapable of recovering in a court of law the smallest

i debt, or enforcing the least contraci. Yet he has
corne, driven by that great law of charity which
knows no distinction of nations in Christ, to kindle
and animate the faith and zen for good works in a
nation that %vas a1 stratiger ta him, but in which his
rnissionary labors have made him a sma5t dearer than
if he had been born among us. We add a slight
sketch of Father Pitcherine's origin and career, which
we received frorn a correspondent, and whiich we are
sure will intorest our readers-;-"cFather Petcherine's
fatlher is a Russian nobleman of the first rank, he is
attached ta the court cf the Emperor, acd is a Colonel
in the [rnperial Guards. c Fatlier Petcherinels course
tirough the Uuiversity of St. Petersbiirgh was one of
the riost brilliant description, so mdoh so, that on the
first vacancy, lie was appointed to the chair of the
Uebrew arulGreek languages, in which departments
he diminguished himself as one of the first inguists
of his day.- ablet.

The Irish representative prelate, in the next session
will be the Archbishopof Dublin, Bishops of Killaloe,
Meath, and Kilinore.

Smith O'Brien is in Helgium. But Mr. John Mit-
eiel, still sticking to lis crotchet, endeavors to per-
suade the readers iof the Cilizen tliat he is still in
Van Dieman's Land, and that it is impossible he
can have, accepted'a cnnditional pardon from the Buit-
ish Goverrnmert.-Nafion.

TIuF VrCEov:ATY.-It lia announced ·this morning
that Earl St. Germans is o leave for Englandtowards
the close of the present month. The Freeman's hou-
nal mentions a ra rumor" that his Excellericy may
not return to this countîy in lis capacity of Chief
Guverior. To Ibis may be added Ile prevalence of
another "rumor;" te the effect that the present may
be the last of the long race of Irish vicernys.

Touawris IN4 IRELAND.-'he old adage touching an
cilii id"& is beins, verified to the teieellia

year by the vast crowds oftourists whom the state of
the poblic health i En1giand has driven for safety as
well as amusement to tias side of the Channel. At
presetr, an for soia pasi, le streets o Dublin
have been vowded willi trangers, and the hotels are
crcwded with visitors, en roulte ither to the Lakes of
Killaruey, or tu the not less attractive scenery of the
western highlands. Persons who have travelled re-
cently through the latter part of the country state that
the nuiber of tourists to be met there tfar exceeds
'hat of any seasonu since railway communication lirst
opened tho.e almost unknown regions for the beneßit
et ' home travellers.

The Cambridge Militia, under Col. the Hon. G.
Dunscombe, is expected in Diiblini. The2nd Somer-
set Miliiia is nrdered to Ireland.

Queen Victoria has been pleased to approve of Mr.
John Higgins, as Cunsl at BJelfast, and Mr. Hugh
Keenin, as Consul, at Cork, for the United States of
A nerica,

Ex-r wIv I7mxAILUs CoR.-it was rumored at
the Commercial Buidiigs, and ohller places of mer-
ontile resout in Cork, on Satirunlay, that Mr. Wilham
Power, f the voodlville Mills, Passagu Road, lad
failclfor lthe .sur uF £20,000. The fact of the failure
was crufrmed on M4onilaty.

The cNational Educaton. Cornmitee have pub-
lishedt their «Report." The Ialin gives the follow-
ing staitic:-" The -ggregate population of the
nine District Mdele> Schools gives 368 Episcopalian
children, about as many Presbyterians, and 1,350
Catholies. Evet the Head Model Sehool in Marlbo-
rough streel, with its vast roll of 1,479 children?,
yields a Catholie population of 1,311 pupils! In1
Connanght, lere is only orie exclnsively Protestant
school under the Board, but there are 273 exclusively
Catholie National Schools in that Province, contlintng
28,863 puipils, Uf course all Catholic. ln Leinster,
there are orly4 of the former class of National Schols,
having in ail cnly138 pupils; but there are in the
same provmnce nu flewer than 592 Calholic, econtaining r
ain aggregate population o f69,918. 'I è unster, t1here
is not a smngle Protestanut National Sehool, that is, ex-
clusively soi but there arc 699 Catholie National
Schools in that Province, having 84,884 pupils, ex-
clusively Catholie. And even in UlJster-where there
are 114 Protestant schools eonnected with tb Board,
including al that are Presbyterian, there are in-the
same Province 176 exclusively Catholic National
Schools, the number of pupils in the former being to
that of the latter so low as 7 to 16w. And, lastly, out
of the half million. of children in all the National
Schtools, within a moiely of 400,000; are returned as
Catholic ?-

TE TIRUE WITN4FSS- N CAHOLIC CHRONICLE.
Ouin NA-ro.aA, DErmNcEs.-The English garuiaon

Of Irelan ati present hardl(y consists of 5,000soilhier,.
The majority of them are thim depots of invalids and
raw recruits-and they are scattered through th@
country., itt the least referenceto any. military
lisposition. - Verily, Her:Malesty's Goverriment i ust
feel very secure of the loyalîy of lierirish subjectsP

'So fer as .re are able ta learn, the cavalry of this
force is about as effective as the Sultan's'Bashi.Ba-
zouks. And observe tihe way they are strtioned. ore
regiment at Dundalk, two in Dublin, one t Cahir.-
We believe not one of those regiments counis three
hundred men-and that even these are not very weil
hiorsei. Then, there are half a dozen of infective
depots, counting, perhaps, forty ment each, fluns to-
getheratNewbridge. Itwotld appear that it is meieîy
for recruiting and the stud that they are left there et
ail. There appears ta be one infanitry regiment, the
90th, stationed in Dublin, and one complete battalicn
of another regiment, the 9st, stationed nt Cork. The
rest aue depots-and we believe the depotsî mmany
cases are very litle better than mere recru!ting ser-
geant's parties. IL seenis to us that they are rather
ill distribuled. In ail. Ulster, there are only three
barracks occupied-int ail Connaugit only two. AI-
most the entire of the Northern ar.d Western coast i
ivithout a pretence of military defence, In the South
wre bave half a dozen little depots in Fermoy, and
three or four in Templermore, two in Buttevant, two
in Limerick, and lw in Cork-all good recruîitgin
preservest. Bnt, again, it appears that there is not a
single soldier along the wshole Souithern aid Easterm
coast, in Wexford or inI Waterford, from Dublin round
even unto Cork. Add to these, some hundreds or
lumbering militia men, and the constabulary ; and
you have the whole garrison ofi reland. Nor do wve
believe there is one capable nflicer on lthe Iris staff,
who, in case of danger, could combine and command
forces stil'-arranged. IL l a state of facts upon whicli.
comment may bejudiciouxsly spared. But none of ius
can iil the day when a Russianu privateer may swoop
down nîpon our coast, and as a mare mensure of self-
defence %ve throw out thte snggestionu, tuhat every'man
who can, ought ta gel a enin, put his trust mi God,and
keep lis powder dry.-laanfioi.

Telegraphie communication betwixt England and
Irelandi is a «l fait accompli," via Holylhead and
Howth.

Tns LAr CoVTrss or BLF.sINCTON.-We under-
stand that the Literary Life and Correspondence of
this remarkable lady vvili soon be puîbiîlished. ln
Enîgland the annouuncernent bas caused great excite-
ment.. Her connection 'vith aill the mosi celebrated
slalesmuun, buth athuhme and abreati, af the last hall
ceutury, inducesaa belief that state ando aler secrets
will enrich the work. IL in well kiown thiatshe pos-
sessed the unbounided confidence of Lord Wellesley,
when Lord Lieuternant of Ireland; and w.e hfear that
the recollections will cause great excitement ft the
political. circles cf Dublit.-Natiea.

AN OwNv a WAsTED van £20,000.-The Banner Of
Ulster says.:-Iti appears, by a leiter which we have
seen, addressed toMr. Graves, sub-iuspector a police,
that several parties in the neighborhood of Forkhill
are. in a state of consideration agiation as to the
whereabouts'of a womian named Catherine Blyrne,
alias McGuiiness, t whom .has. been left £20,O00,
besides valuablè arnnuities. Fatrick Byrnie, tIhe Us-
band of Catherine M'Guinness, %vas, it appears, sen-
tencedI to transportution some years ago at the Antrim
assizes. Soon after lthe execuion of the sentence, lie
was leît the property mentioned by a distant relative.
This iroperty was transierred te his son, Thomas
Byrnte, who% was then in America, and vio lias since
died, leavimtg il, waih other sinms;, to his mother, and
itour the relatives arc in a state of greaut ainxiety as to
hlie existence or fate of the interested party. They

sceer to be ignorant of the valtue of newspaper auver-
tisements, ari, as a mat ter of charity, we mention the
above circumstances, in lte hope that Mrs. Byrtie,
who is supposed te be in Belfast, and who huad two -of
her sons employed as tanners here some lime aao,
may bu discovered.. Infrm-atiofi on the subject wiii
bo thankfully received by Sub-inspector Graves."

PRosELIrvrlsi ErAXT auDINARnV-An Italian lady,
indu lging in the continental fashion of " whiffing a
liglt cigar," acconpanied by three clergymen of
lthe churcht by law e.tablished, lias beei gauinf for the
last few' eveings to the Austrian and italian~ships at
present lying at the Limerick docks, vihere she en-
gagea herself in mrst incdustriously distributing pro-
selytisimig tracts a la Mlladiai to the sailors and oticers
of tliese vessels. So stuung with indignation was-tie
.master of one of the vessels last eveuning, that, for-
getfulu t h[is naticnal courittesy, hie refused lis haud to
the proselytising lady o lier leaving the vessel !-
Li.mierick Reporter.

NovEL ARTIcLE or Expoai.--Thure is ai prosent
lyinug in te Galway docks a vessel charteredl to carry
a catgo of pent front Acbiil Scound to Lndon. This

t certainly a new leature initie expoit of Irisî matiu-
factures.

TiE aa1lnvt:sv.-The weather, happily, still holds
fiue-the finest, inideci, for lite crnilcal period Ithat
this Ishand lias lBeen, tavored with for the last quarter
of a century. The Cork Examiner thus reports of
thuat extensive couty:-" Afinong the accounts receiv-
ed from varionl.9 naits ofI te county in reference to
the conliditicn of tie crop sand the descripieti of har-
vest waure likely lotbe tvored viith, ve have receivei
an excuditngiy gratifying repot fron the eastern part
of lthe county, n. the district embraced fron this city
tu Malhow, andI tence un te Kanturk, and the adjoin-
ing mountry. The vaious reports that have reached
conctur in sating lthaI the present Iuarvest wvill consid]-
eru-liy exceed thue average af saome years past, andt
tihis remiaik moirre pou ticiulary applies to the cat antd
barley crops. Wile the whieat is said ini somue in-
stances te o eiefcen: ln veight andt prrdace, sreneu-.
áll y'only whiere the soul is poor, in sthe richer gircundt
the erop is al that an be tdesired as regards quality
and quaotity.. Tue patate crop, ini some mastancesu,
hans not been as produsctive as waes .expeclt et att

-earlier part of the year ; but thiose that remrain are of
excellent quality, cand, unulike 'former years,- ltle
deteriorations is et present takiag p lace.. At no periodt

ithliru the memory af the aidest farmer-and. farmers
somehimes attain a vetry respectable age--have thue
crops of thec agricelurual lbarers exceedied the rate at
whichx thîey are ai present founul. A blebodied labor-
ors enn with diflculty be had, whlile thueir emnployers
are gladi to accept their services at the tate of 2s-
a diay; ta the woamen they readily pay ls., while boye
andi girls can enly be hired in proportiolu."
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